
 

RESPONSE TO IVORIAN REFUGEE CRISIS IN LIBERIA 

Weekly Sitrep No 10 :  2 – 8 April 2011 

Response 

Staff have been relocated to assist with the latest influx of refugees in Maryland and Grand Gedeh Counties.  

Relocation of refugees from the border to transit centres continue, while rehabilitation of structures at the transit    
centre in Maryland continues. 100 tents, each accommodating ten persons, have been erected, while an additional 200 
tents have arrived in Harper and are being erected, with refugees participating in the exercise. 

Pre-selection of rapid emergency registration clerks and border monitors has been concluded. 

UNHCR led a visit of partners to the identified refugee camp site at Little Wleebo in Maryland County. It has been 
agreed that an area for a Transit Centre be identified on the site to relocate refugees from the Transit Centre in Harper, 
while  refugees will participate in family shelter construction with the support of partner organizations.   

 
Visits 

A delegation comprised of the United Kingdom’s Parliamentary Undersecretary of State in the Department of Interna-
tional Development, Stephen O'Brien M.P., British ambassador to Liberia, Counsellor and Resident Representative, DFID 
Human Development Advisor (based in Sierra Leone) visited Nimba on 6 April. They toured Bahn refugee camp, met 
with partners and later proceeded to UNHCR Saclepea, where they met with representatives of UNICEF, UNHCR, WFP, 
Save the Children, ICRC and IRC. The delegation expressed their appreciation for the work done, and stated that they 
would desire to raise the awareness of the situation in Liberia within Europe. 

A delegation led by the Executive Director of the Liberia Refugee Repatriation and Resettlement Commission (LRRRC) 
Counsellor Whetonia Dixon Barnes and UNHCR’s Representative in Liberia, Mr. Ibrahima Coly visited Maryland County 
on Monday, 4 April, 2011 to access reports of a sharp increase in the number of Ivorians crossing over to the  
southeastern County. They also visited River Gee, Grand Gedeh and Nimba Counties to meet with refugees, partners, 
local authorities, and staff from LRRRC and UNHCR. 
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SITUATIONAL OVERVIEW 

UNHCR has registered a total of 131,862 Ivorian 
refugees in Liberia between the end of November 
2010 and 8 April 2011. A total 43, 978 Ivorians 
have been individually registered, while 87,884 
have been registered under an emergency regis-
tration process that began on 24 February 2011.  

 

From 6 to 8 April 2011, an estimated 9,500 Ivorian 
refugees crossed into Maryland County. This figure 
includes a total of 6,201 Ivorian refugees currently 
housed at a transit centre. 

 

The arrival trend of refugees has slowed down 
following the mass influx on Wednesday, 6 April. 
However, more than one thousand Ivorians      
continue to cross over into Liberia per day.  

 

Photograph: UNMIL/William Bwewusa  

Note: The table does not reflect recent arrivals in Maryland as     
consolidation of statistical figures are currently being finalized . 

 



 
HUMANITARIAN NEEDS 

Food and shelter remain high priorities for refugees. 

There is a need to deploy additional qualified/experienced media health personnel. 

Limited staffing for protection monitoring and counseling; lack of accommodation for staff 

 
RESPONSE AND COORDINATION 

 
Protection 

LRRRC and UNHCR continue to raise awareness amongst refugees in Harper on adherence to Liberian laws.  

The Government of Liberia has deployed additional police and immigration officers, including Emergency Response 
Unit personnel, while UNMIL personnel have also been deployed to boost security in Maryland and other border 
areas. UNMIL also provides protection to the prison in Harper, where armed elements who crossed over to Liberia 
are being held. 

On 6 April, Save the Children—UK conducted a one day workshop for 18 refugees on child friendly space and case 
management of children. They are also working with the refugee community to identify 20 Child Welfare  
Committee members, 2 (male/female) from each block, after which they will be trained on the identification,  
referral and response mechanisms on child protection issues.  

In Nimba, the Red Cross Movement restored contacts between refugees and their family members in Ivory Coast 
through 251 free phone calls, and collected 24 Red Cross messages in 22 communities. Four 'Safe and Well'         
messages were either distributed in various host communities and refugee campsites or communicated by phone.  
19 unaccompanied or separated children were newly registered, and 46 cases followed up. 56 newly identified    
potential unaccompanied or separated children were met, with their registration pending further verification.  

18 trained LNRCS and Ivorian Red Cross volunteers conducted six tracing awareness sessions jointly with ICRC staff 
in various communities. 

In Grand Gedeh, 109 phone calls were made to restore family contacts, 17 Red Cross messages collected and 14 
separated children were newly registered. 16 tracing requests were collected from adults and 93 cases of unaccom-
panied/separated children are outstanding for registration. 

 
Food Security and Nutrition 

Food distribution was completed at the Beo-Yoolar food distribution point. 2,691 refugees were served out of the 
4,064 initially planned. Follow-up on the lower turn-up is being made by NRC, with the distribution moving to Tartuo 
on 10 April. Provision of food for distribution, however remains slow due to the broken bridge in Zorgowee.  UNMIL 
is reconstructing the bridge and awaiting spare parts from Monrovia. General food distribution also took place in 
Bahn camp for 2768 individuals. A verification exercise is being undertaken to identify those who did not show for 
the distribution and refugees are being served only when they present themselves. 

A total 2460 MT of food remains available to WFP, stocks of cereals are however needed urgently to meet the grow-
ing needs.  WFP began transporting 50 MT of food to Harper (Maryland) to ensure assistance to the growing influx 
to that County. Given that food stocks are limited, food will be distributed in prioritized sites where the ratio of  
refugees to host population is the highest. There are 20,000 refugees who are still awaiting food in Grand Gedeh, 
which does not  include the 6,000 new arrivals since 6 April. 

At Bahn camp, the ploughing of a paddy field (by EFA) is ongoing with 5 acres completed and an additional 10 acres 
cleared. The transplanting of vegetables is also ongoing. 

 
Shelter 

A total of 112 refugees (from 46 households)  were transferred from communities around Beo-Yoolar, Loguatuo and 
Dulay to Zorgowee between 6-8 April. There were no new refugee transfers to Bahn camp during the week.  

At the Bahn camp, the new phase of shelter construction is progressing with NRC phasing-out the complete con-
struction of shelter for refugees. Under the new phase, the wooden structure will be provided to   families who will 
then complete the walls of the shelter.  

 
Logistics 

Relief items have been transported from Monrovia to Harper on UNMIL’s cargo vessel M/V Caterina.   

Negotiations are ongoing with the National Port Authorities (NPA) and APM (commercial operator in Monrovia) on 
the reduction of port fees on relief items.  

To facilitate food distributions in remote areas, WFP plans to establish 4 new EDPs in Kharplay (350mt), in 
Mahdiaplay (70mt) in Beatuo (400 mt) and in Zia Town (400mt); WFP is planning to preposition stocks in these EDPs 
whenever possible.  

Teams assigned to the Buutuo axis have completed the rehabilitation of damaged log bridges along the road leading 
to Caffeglay, Younhlay and Tarnwea. The bridges have been tested, and are now open to traffic. 
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 Health 

A total of 910,768 children under 5 years were vaccinated during the first round of the National Immunization Days 
(NIDs) for polio. This included 15,666 Ivorian refugee children. The second round will commence on 29 April 

WHO and UNHCR donated two interagency health kits (each for 10,000 for 3 months) to the Ministry of Health and 
Social Welfare (MoHSW) to be used by the NGO Merlin to assist refugees and host communities in Maryland. UNICEF 
has also donated assorted drugs to be used by the County Health Team, midwife kits for refugees in Maryland County, 
and is working with the MoHSW to ensure adequate vaccines are available.  

UNFPA provided medical supplies including technical assistance to the County Health Team and partners to prevent 
sexual and gender based violence, reduce transmission of HIV as well as maternal and newborn deaths.  

A total of 1,904 outpatient consultations were conducted in Nimba County. Out of this total, 59% were refugees. In 
New Yorpea transit site 208 patients were screened, Karnplay transit site - 116 screened, and in Zorgowee transit site - 
156 screened. Average outpatient consultation in Bahn camp is 68 per day. 

In Nimba County, 293 children were screened for acute malnutrition and 98 were admitted for treatment. To increase 
the coverage of treatment, Equip is training 100 general community health volunteers (gCHVs) on active community 
screening and referral of severely malnourished children. IRC will also train health-workers on the conduct of mobile 
clinics in the northern region. Hospital health workers in Zwedru, Grand Gedeh were also trained to carry out outpa-
tient and inpatient treatment for severe acute malnutrition, and to deliver therapeutic supplies. Gbarzon and Konobo 
health centres have also provided training on outpatient treatment. UNICEF supplied 200 cartons of PlumpyNuts, 
therapeutic spreads, Vitamin A capsules and blankets. 

Seven new cases of HIV have been reported in Toe Town Clinic, including two pregnant Ivorian refugees; three         
refugees identified themselves to the clinic as clients on antiretroviral therapy (ART) and appealed for re-filling of their 
antiretroviral drugs (ARVs); in Janzon Clinic, 10 new cases of HIV were reported including one pregnant woman ,while 
six new cases were reported at the Martha Tubman Memorial Hospital in Zwedru. One HIV counsellor was identified 
among the refugees, and is supporting the Grand Gedeh County Health Team (CHT) to identify those who refugees are 
on ART.  

Only one facility (Martha Tubman Memorial Hospital) is providing antiretroviral training (ART) in Grand Gedeh County 
and CHT is planning Mobile ART service to Toe Town Clinic, Zleh Town Clinic, Janzon Clinic, Konobo Health Centre and 
Gbarzon Health Centre. 660 people benefited from the HIV audio-visual mobile van in four counties (Kissplay in Nimba 
County, Janzon, Zwedru, Zleh, Toe Town in Grand Gedeh County, Fish Town, Karweaken in River Gee County, Harpar, 
Pleebo and Barraken in Maryland County). 

In Nimba, 29 Red Cross first aid volunteers offered their services in 16 border communities along with four colleagues 
from the Ivorian Red Cross. In Grand Gedeh, three first aid volunteers help refugees crossing the border to reach    
Janzon community. Volunteers are also assisting refugees arriving in River Gee and Maryland counties. 

 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) 

UNICEF continues to support 38 communities in Nimba, and 13 in Grand Gedeh County, including 9 of the 15 desig-
nated host communities in Nimba County. Activities include the development and improvement of water sources,   
sanitation arrangements, hygiene promotion, and distribution of WASH supplies (NFIs).  

Results from laboratory tests in Dakar indicated  water in the Bahn camp has normal levels of mercury, while further 
investigations are taking place to determine the level of chlorine in the systems. 

As of 8 April, three water systems are operational in Karnplay and New Yourpea in Nimba County and Toe Town in 
Grand Gedeh County, providing safe water to about 3, 500 refugees and host communities. Four wells have been    
completed in Karnplay to serve an additional 2000 people. Hygiene promotion is on-going in  Karnplay, Larpea1,      
Larpea 2 and Duoplay in NimbaCounty and Toe Town in Grand Gedeh County.  

1,160 refugees families in Toe Town district received WASH supplies (NFIs). Water trucking for refugees in the transit 
centre of Harper in Maryland County has commenced. Four blocks of latrines with 6 drop holes each, as well as 4 
blocks of showers were completed in Zorgowee. Two hygiene promoters are currently working on site, while a waste 
collection system has also been set-up. 

 
Education:  

An Education Sector Working Group has been activated in Grand Gedeh County.   

An international tender for the production of primary school textbooks obtained from Côte d’Ivoire has been  
selected.  Printing is expected to commence in the coming week. 

 
Challenges 

There is a lack of adequate qualified and experienced health workers in refugee affected areas, and a need for         
additional measles vaccines. 

Food distribution has improved but remains a challenge, owing to inaccessibility, and non-arrival of some refugees at 
distribution points. 

Deplorable road conditions and a lack of adequate trucks to transport refugees from border crossing points is affecting 
aid assistance efforts. 
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FUNDING  
 

 According to the Financial Tracking System (FST) as of 8 April 2011, US$ 42,810,487 has been committed to 
the US$ 146 million Emergency Humanitarian Action Plan for Liberia (EHAP), which constitutes 29 percent of 
the requested funding. 
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REGULAR  COORDINATION MEETINGS – MONROVIA (for a list of all meetings, please refer to Annex 1) 
 

1. Humanitarian Action Committee (HAC): every Thursday, 11.00 a.m. – 12 noon 

Venue: Jordan Ryan Conference Room, Bryant building, Mamba Point (opposite UNICEF).  
Contact: Nyenetue Romeo Bloh, HCSO, UNMIL.   Email: bloh@un.org.  Mobile: 05319860 
 

2.     Operations Coordination Meeting: every Friday, 09:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 

Venue:  UNHCR Conference Room, Mamba Point (opposite US Embassy Gate 3) 
Contact: Dokie Nah, UNHCR     Email: Nahd@unhcr.org Mobile:06870817 

3. Sectoral meetings  

The Interagency Coordination Meeting, led by LRRRC and UNHCR, have been moved from Ganta to  
Sanniquellie.  It meets every Thursday at 10:00 am. 

Weekly sectoral meetings: Education (led by MOE) every Tuesday in Saniquellie; Protection sector (led by 
UNHCR) every Wednesday at UNHCR in Saclepea; Health and WASH sector (led by the County Health Team) 
every Wednesday in Sanniquellie. New sub-sector working group on child protection and SGBV, meets every 
Wednesday in Saclepea. 

 

CONTACTS 

1. For submissions to this sitrep, and general information: Humanitarian Coordinator’s Office: Manzoor Khoso.  
Email: khoso@un.org.  Mobile: 05319901 

2. UNHCR: Sulaiman Momodu (Communications Officer)  Email: Momodu@unhcr.org   Mobile: 06 493862  

3. UNICEF: Miraj Pradhan (Communication Officer)            Email: mpradhan@unicef.org        Mobile: 06282074  

4. WFP: Aaron Sleh                Email: aaron.sleh@wfp.org          Mobile:076500248 

5. WHO: Dr. Clement Peter              Email: clementp@lr.afro.who.int  

6. LRRRC: Edward Kemokai                                                                                                                    Mobile: 06-670822 

 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE REFUGEE RESPONSE 

 
1. LRRRC/ UNHCR joint mission  
2. In response to the new influx of refugees, three child protection specialists are undertaking an assessment  mis-

sion in Maryland and Grand Gedeh Counties. A full report of the trip will be finalised in the coming week.  

3. Website of the United Nations in Liberia: www.unliberia.org  

4. UNHCR Information Portal:    info.unhcr.org/liberia  
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